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1Speaker 'cpike: ''The nouse gill coze Lo order. The aouse vill
come to order. The Keœbers w1ll be in their seats. 1he

Chaplain for today wi1l be Reverend John C. Norton: Pastor

of Island Grove Dnited Mechodist Chqrc: of Berlin,

Illinois. Reverend ëorton is a quest of Bepresentative

Josephine Oblinger. The guests in tbe kalcony please rise

to joia qs in the invocation.''

Reverend 'orton: ''Thank you. às I look out over sopevhat

sparsely semrled seats: I an reminded of sunday zorning,

only on that occasion usually tbe only eapty seats are

those down front. Let us join together in a œozent of

prayer. âlwighty Gody ve are gathered âere togetàer again

co serve tNe people of this greak stake. ke pray ïor the

wisdo? and the grace to serve our people well. Help us to

realize that our leadership can help to œake t:is state a

strong influeace ia a strong aation. Give us an iocreas/d

seuse of dignizy and worth tàac everytbing we do aay resulc

in àonor and in the establishment of justice and

brotberhood. @e are vell aware that we live in troubled

Lipes. @e will noc solve t:e problems overnighte produced

froa years and generations of œisundecstandings and

injustices both here at home and tkrouqhout our eartb.

But we pray that You wi1l give us tbe wisdom to learn that

great acàievezenLs are done by taking tiny steps thac ve

can begin. vith Your help ve can œake mbis a better statee

a better aatioa: a better uorl; foc al1 of ïouc cbildren.

day the spirit of ïour love and abiding peace be in us aod

rezaia witb us foreveraore. zmenon

Speaàer 'cpike: 1l:ill be led in the Pledge of àllegiance by

Representative Eoppo''

Ropp e: alz I'I pledge allegiance to the flaq of the Bnited staLes

of àaerica and to the nepublic for wbich it standsy one
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Nation under Gody iadivisible, with liberty and justice for

al1.H

Speaker Ecpike: ''Eoll Call for Aktendance. tet's duap this Roll

Call and Lake anot:er Boll Call. noll Call for âttendance.

115 Rembers ansvering tàe :oll Calle a quorum is presenc.

Bepresentative Greimanel'

Greizan: ''Yes. :r. Speakere let t:e record sbow tbat

EepresenLative Yourell is excused. Representative Xourell

has an illness ia bis faaily. His wife was Laken ill, but

we got a report that sbe seems to be getting along fairly

kell and is comfortable. But be àas... be will be excused.

Let the record so showe'l

Speaker hcpike: 'lThank you. Bepresentative Basterte do you know

if tkere are aay excused absences? nepresentative Barnes.l'

Hastert: ''I believe Representative 2wing and nepresentative

Harris have excused absences today.l'

Speaker Mcpikez ''Thank you. :epresentative Greiman in che

Chair.'l

Speaker Gleiman: ''On the Order of àzendatory #eto ëotions. ou

page four of the calendare appears senate Bill 151. Tbe

Gentleman frow Nacony Eepresentative 'ame. Ouk of che

record. On the Order of zmendatory Veto sotionse the

Gentleman fro? Ri1l... appears Senate Bill 488. 8r. #an

Duyne. Out of t:e record. :48. Ibe Gentleaan from

zcHemry is nok :ere. llright. on the Grder of zzendamory

Veto dotions appears Senate 2i1l 942. zlright. 0ut of tbe

record. 0n tbe Order of Amendatory Veto 'otions appears

senate Bill 1001. The Gentleœan froz cooke dr. nhea. 0u=

of t:e record. On the Order of Concarrencey on page two of

tbe Calendare appears House :ill 695. The Gentleaan from

Kacone :r. Dunn-''

Duno: HTàank you. ;r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlezen of che

Eouse. Tàis is a Bill u:icà uould provide for tbe
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subsidies for tàe dovnsmake zass transit sysqems. lhis

Bill previously passed the House. It ?as amended in the

Senate, caae back here foc concurrence and ?as àeld by

aqceement until such tize as tbe R1â Bill passed in tbe

Senate. It's been approved by Leadership on :0th sides of

the aisle, and I know of no one Mbols opposedv and I uould

urge a favorable vote.fl

speaker Greiman: 'lGeatleaan aoves that mhe Ilouse do concur uic:

senate âaend ment #1 to House 5ill 695. ând on t:ate is

there any discussion? Gentleaan from Cook, :r. Gigliow''

Giglio: $1... yield? %ill the Sponsor yield7''

Speaker Greiman: Illndicates tbat be v1l1 yield.'l

Giglio: ''Representative Dunne how Kuch zoney... :ow much œoney is

involved bere?''

Dunn: ..1.6 aillion.''

Giglio: flone point six. Is that for all t:e transit units in t:e

State of Illinois?ll

Dunn: Illhat.s for the.. the downstate oass transit units.tl

Giglio: 'Ikkat is it... %àat is it... Is that some of that

operaking costs that...'l

Dunn: HThis is an operating subsidye yes. which has been in place

for... for years and years. It#s a subsidy wuck, zucb

smaller in scope but simiiar. of coursee to t:e nTà

subsidy.t'

Giglio: ''Ho@ long... This vill continue froa w:ak... v:ates been

happening to the dovnstate transit systemse rigbt?''

Dunn: ''Kr. Speaker: can ve take this Bill out of the record for a

momen/e please?l'

Speaker Greiman: 'Iies. Alright. This Bill vill be out of the

record. Alright. Melll return to a Bill that we cailed a

Rinute or t*o ago. On the Order of àaendatory Veto

:ocionse on page four of tbe Calendare appears Senate Bill

qR8. The Gentlelan froa @ill... Out 01:. the record. %e're
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desperate here looking for business. ïese 2:e Genkleaan

froz @ille :r. #an Duyne.'l

Van Duynez ''T:ank you, hr. Speaker.''

Speakmr Greizan: ''eor vhat purpose do you seek recognition?''

Van nuynez ''9ell, you said you gere desperate lookiug for

businessy and on the Calendar somevhere tàere's... tbere's

a House zesolution sponsored by myself.'l

Speaker Gneiman: l'Probably noà tham desperate, :r. Van Duyne.ll

7an Duyne: I'ïou#re not?'l

Speaker Greiœan: nlhe Gentleman from Harion. :r. Friedrichy for

what purpose do you seek recognition. sir?u

eriedricb: flir. Speaker, on a point of personal privileqe.l'

Speaker Greimaa: ''Proceed, Kr...''

Priedrich: 141... I would not inpose this on the Hoqse if we vere

burdened vith a lot of work. :ut I don't know how aany of

you àeard tbe ceremony in Dover khen the iarines vere

brought back and they... it vas a lilitary affairy of

coursee in recognition of those 1en who had lost tbeir

lives. 5ut I thougbt the ceœarks k.y the Chaplain were

really pertinent and timelye and t:ey:vE been on ay uind

ever since. But tàe jest of was ghen we cease to ke t:e

land of the brave. ke will cease to be +:e land of t:e

free. ànd I zhink L:at has a real aessaqe to all of us.

because I tbink we have become a nation of people wbo:

'kelle 1et George do ity' and go on and on. And I think ve

need people ?ho Mill stand up and so on. ànd that's one of

the weaknesses of this country. so I just vant to point

out tham those Den have aade zhat sacrifice. Tbis is note

and I'a not trying to make a nezorial to thez at all; but.

I just vant to poinz out again if it hadnet been for a 1ot

of brave men throughout historyy ge wouldn't be bere

Speaker

today-''

Greilan: 'Izgreed Eesolutions.''
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Clerk o'Bcien: ''House Eesolution 564, Eea; 566, Hoffmao; 569.

ïourell... 56% you don't have? Pall 564. starting over.

566, Hofflan: 569. Xourell; 570. Panayotovich: 572.

Cullerton; 573, Batijevic:; 57:, Currie; 575. Currie; 577.

Johnsoal 578. Jane Barnes; 579. Giorgi; 580. Slape; 58:,

KcKaster; 586, Jane Barnes; 587. Topinka. senate Joint

aesolutkon 66g GreiAan; 72v :ulcabey. House Joint

nesolutions 98. Dipriaa; 99, Dipriaa; 100. Dipriaa; 101:

Diprima; 102. Dipriœa; 103, ziprima.'l

speaker Greizan: 'lon the lgreed Resolutions the Geatleaan froa

Giorgi:

@innebagoe Representative Giorgi.''

'IKr. Speakere Hoffman's 566 tells us about a contiaued

schoo; board melbership of 56 years; fourell awards as

:agle Scout witb 569: and 570, Panayotovic: notes a 100th

anniversary of a church; Culoecton#s 572 celebrates a 25th

ia =be priesàhood; Hatijevich's announces a retireaent;

Currie heralds a Hoble Prize vinner; 575 by Currie lauds

the accomplishœent of a Gerald and Karilyn Laros; 577 by

Johnson Bruzmer retells tbe last saturday:s Illinois

Illini victory; 578 by Barnes notes another iongevity;

Giorgi recalls a ceiebration in 579: 580 mells of a nall of

Fame inGqctee; 58% is anotbec Eagle Scout auacd; 5e6 vill

be honored ky Jaue Barnesy talks akout the qloricus

lHarmiaique' Restaurant; 587 by Topinka tells about the

75t: birtàday of one of her constiteents. senate Joinc

Resolution by Greiwaa honors the Azerican legioo zuxiliary

gepartzent vith tàeir Illinois girls state program;

dulcahey's Senate Joint 72 asks for an extension of a

reporting date Lo January 9, 1985. ànd Biprima's series of

Aesoiutions notes tbe ne* leaders of tbe veterans groups

chroughout t:e country. 98 by DipriKa tells of a new

auxiliary leader for Ehe âwerican Iegion; new presidenr of

the... National President of the AHVETS in 99; he snuck one
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a 100v cenkenarian - House nesolukion 1009 101

by Dipriaa 'bonors the qreat 'azzini-7erdi Club, khich is

known to just a few of us; 102, by @endell - hees National

Coaaander of t:e :ilitary of the Purple Eeart; andy 103. by

Diprima, has a new leader of tàe zaerican Iegion. I wove

for tbe adoption of all t:ose poaderous Agreed

Resolutions.'l

Speaker Greiman: I'The Gentleman froa kinnebago :as noved for tbe

adoption of t:e âgreed House Hesolutions and Senate Joint

Eesolutions and Eouse Joint zesolutéons. zll those in

favor sigaify by saying eayel, those opposed #no.. The

Aayese bave it, and tàe âesolutions are adopted. General

Eesolutions.'l

Clerk O'Brien: f'Eouse nesolution 564. Rea; and House aesolution

583. aowmao.'l

Speaker Greiœan: ''Co/aiktee on Assignœent. Deakh aesolutions.''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lHouse Eesolution 568 witb respect... Rice - Shawy

with respect to the aeaory of srs. :uriel Jones; House

Eesolution 571. Brookins: wità respect to the meaory of

Kildred càapman; noqse zesolution 576, ïou/ge, Mith respect

to the œezory of :rs... Hr. Selza kalters (sic katers);

House Desolution 581 - Hadigane vith respect to tàe memory

of George Halase sr.; House Resolution 585. Levin, witb

cespecà mo t:e wemory of darcella Binggald golini; House

Joint Resolukion 10Re Bullocke wic: respect to tbe aeaory

of George Halase Sro''

Speaker Greiman: t':epresentative Giocgi bas zoved for t:e

adoption of t:e Deamh nesolukioas. à1l in favor siqnify by

saying 'aye': those opposed eno'. ànd the eayese àave it,

and tbe Deatà Besolutions are adopted. For v:at purpose

does the Gentlezan from Cook. :r. Zeverenz, seek

recognition?l'

teverenz: 'lzre you desperately searching around for sozething to
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do yetQ''

speaker Greiaan: 'INo. I'2 reasonably cozfortabiee Kr. Ieverenz.

Thank you. Alrigbt. Tàe House vill return co Session. Gn

the Order of Concurrencee on page two of tbe Calendar:

appears House 5ill 695. And on thate tbe Gentleman froa

'acone :r. Dunn.''

Dunn: ''Tkank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. House Bill 695, as I indicated earliery passed t:e

House last Spring and vas a/ended in the Senate and is back

here on concurrence. lbis Bill has, as a matter of facce

been held to see vâat happened to tbe 2Tà subsidy. ànde

since tbat passed, the Ieadersbip in bot: chaœbers and both

sides of tbe aisl: bas indicaked supporr for this :ill.

ànd what this Bill will do is provide for Lbe subsidies for

the dovnstate œass transit system uhicb are bus systems in

most of Lhe larger comœunities in downstate Illinois. It

vill increase tbe level of operatinq expenses subsid: from

33 1/3 percent to :0 percent. I:e total cost of t:is

package is 1.6 miliion dollarse and I#d be happy to ansver

any questions and vould asà for a favorable noll calàol'

Speaker Greizanz I'The Geatlemao Doves tkat the House concur in

Senate àmendwent #1 to Eouse Bill 695. ând on tâat. is

tbere aay discussion? The Gentleœan iroœ cook. dr.

Ieverenz.'l

Leverenz: 'lGenkleœan yield?''

speaker Greiman: f'He indicates àe will.'I

Leverenz: 'lcould you explain the forœula for this state subsidy?ll

Dunnz 'Iîese I can.'l

Leverenz: 'lkould you khen do that?/

Dunn: ''%elle I was being a little bit... It's a difficult formula

to qraspe and what this leans is that in each of tbe

downstate aass transit subsidy areas, there are ten, or

kwelve or fourteen of thep...l'

Noveaber 3, 1983
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Leverenz: ''Hov aany are there?''

Duan: ''@ell. if you make a Kinute, 1.11... Fourteeny quess.

Two khirty-seconds of t:e sales tax collecked in tàat

region will be allocated for aass transit purposese and tbe

aass transit syste/ vithin that area will be entitled to

receive 40 percent of its operating costs as a subsidy if

that q0 percent is less than the aaount of sales max...

less than 2/32 of the sales tax collected in tkat area so

tbat tbe... But if the q0 percent is greater tkan tàe 2/32,

thea kbe subsidy will be liœited to the 2/32. and cben

there is yet another consideration, and tba? ise that a5y

excess collected froa areas uhere tbe subsidy is less tàan

the 2/32 vill be put into a larger pot. ând i: your

operating expenses exceed q0 percenk... or exceed 2/32, you

may be able to recover up to tàe 40 percenk froœ khe iarger

pot if there's aay aoney in it. âad tben when a1l that is

over withy if there's any money left. âtts transierred into

t:e General Devenue eund.n

Leverenz: ''could you explain or give us a... your besk quess, as

it bas been perhaps tben in tbe last year or twoe t:e

aaount or percentage of subsïdy as compared to t:e fare box

income for those...ll

Dunaz HI doa't kave tbose fiqures bere. Ik varies from systea to

systea; bute if you are alluding to the coaparison ketween

that and tàe zass transik system in t:e City of cbicagoe I

mhiuk the subsidy froa the fare... %ell: khe subsidy from

the fare box is less than it is in the Càicago area. if

that's what youlre after.'l

Levereaz: ''l:e sqbsidy from khe fare box... or t:e fare box

incomee as a percenkage to the kotaly vould t:en àe less

than it vould be for t:e CIâ operating iB t:e City of

Chicago?''

Dunn: .91... I think that is corcect, and ik should be pointed out

8
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at this point that until 1979. if I recall correctly.

the... tke CTA was subsidized ko tàe tune of 3/32 of the

sales Max collected in kbe R1z region. And zbat was

voluntarily negotiated out by the... by tàose v:o were

ànterested in that matter from t:e Cbicago zetropolitan

Z E C Z. * ''

Leverenz: ''kell. 2:a also interested..-'l

nûnnl ''ke're asking for 2/32 bere.e:

teverenz: 'N .. in tbe suburban bus, as 1# district is al1

suburban, and apparentày we are required to bring in 50

percent of the operating expense froa tbe fare box. And I

see tbat the downstate carriers do not bave to do that yet.

kould you give us an idea of uhat the fares are on tbe

buses in Decatur? ehak does it cosk for a ride?'l

Dunn: I'ât most places dovnstate itês about 50 cents.''

Leverenz: 'Ikhat is it in Decatur?''

Dunnz Iu think 50 cents. I donet ride t:e bus. I walk or ride a

bicycle. Soy I really doaet knog. ând as a forœer cimy

councilwane I was given a lifetime free pass to ride tbe

bus systels and never have tried to use it.ll

Leverenz: I'Do you knog ghat tbe fare to ride tbe bus is hece in

the City of spcingfield?''

Dunn: ''No, I donlt: and Iêve never had occasion to ride the bus

here in Springfieldol'

Leverenzz fl%ell, I found ik interestingy I guesse a fe* weeks or

zonmhs back there was a big caapaign tbat they were going

up to 50 cents. In the City of Chicagoe it costs 90 cents

just to get on a bus. Do you ànov tbe ridership figures
for these fourteen dounskaàe carriers? Do you bave any

best guess as to tbe total ridetsàip for this staze

subsidy?'l

Duna: IlI don't Eave tNe toLal figuresg but I knou that it gould

be notàing in coaparison wità the fiqures in the

9
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wetropolitan area. Of coursey tbe subsidy ve:re askinq for

is nothing in coœparison to tbe 75 œillion dollars tkat was

voted out yesterday eitber.n

Leverenz: dlTâank youof'

speaker Greipanz 'ldave you concluded. :r. Leverenz?''

teverenz: I'Turn ze off.''

Speaker Greiman: IlFurther discussion? T:e Gentleman from

Cbaapaigne :r. Johnson.''

Johnson: 'l%ben ye're œaking cozparisons between khe systeas whicb

I thinke you knowe is appropriate to do, I think tkereês

another coaparison tbat people v:o think thak we*re being

one-sided oughk to... ouqkt to pake and tbak is: tba: at

least in tàe Champaign/orbana wass transit diskrict and

I the saœe thing is true wit: otberbdownstateassuœe

districts - every ogner o: real estatee every :omeowner not

only in mhe cwin citiese but in the entire lass transit

district area bas a portion of their real estate properLy

tax bill: a specific assessment set up and speciiic

payzents zade every year base; on tbe assessment of their

house ko support a mass transit systea. àad tkat isn't the

case in Càicago. Ik isn't tàe case in tbe DTà areae and I

uould suggest that for people wbo think it's too unfair one

way or the otherg that tbat's soaething we#re doinq to

support our own systeœ..''

Speaker Greipan: llThe Gentleœan froœ Peoria. :r. Tuetk.'l

Tuerkz ''sr. Speakere 'embers of tbe Hoqsee I :as about to commeat

on wbat the previous Gentleman jast said and tbat is. there

is a =ax on reaf estate. In Peoria, foz exa/plee ue pay

6.6 cents per hundred for mass tlansit. gàicà belps

subsidize the transit district. ànd, of coursey witb gbat

the state subsidy grants in addition to the fare boxe it

helps to undervrite the cost. Me're still operating a: a

deficit. This increase will help us waintain our service

10
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wbich is a vital service to tàe Peocia area. not only tbe

city and t:e countye but also tt crosses county lines and

services Tazewell audg I believe: parts of @oodfordy but

I'a nor sure of that. :ut ak an# ratee it is a good

bargain for the people in thq area in addition to tbe real

estate tax tbat they pay to kelp underwrite tbe cost.

Tàis staze subsidy plus the fare box is of vital concern:

and I stand io support of the Bill and àope tZat the resz

of the Bembers do, also.''

speaker Greimanz I'The Gentleman from Mill. :r. Davis.l

Davis: ''Xes, dr. speakere I rise in support of the Gentleaanes

Bill. I think Representative Dunn and Eepresentative

Havkinson bring you a very good concept. ge%le uorking out

all t:e problems of upstate Dass transit. downstate roads

and downsmate mass transit. I stand in supporke and I urqe

Qy colleagues on chis side of Lhe aisle frop the suburban

areas andy for that matter. on the other slde and from

Chicago to support nepresentative Dunn:s good Bill àere and

to vote 'yes' on 695.41

speaker Gceiaan: IlGentle/an froa :innebagoe dr. Giorqi.''

Giorgi: d'Kr. Speaker, I aDe naturallye froa Eockford, tbe second

largest city with the second largest wass transit district.

Ke:ve goz the saae problems on a aioiature scale Lkat tbe

cTz and the BTA has. ge*ve :ad the same probleœs. Our

federal subsidies have been cut for the dolnstate mass

transit districms. %eere trying to keep our services

conskant. Me#re havinq a never-endinq fiqht. ke#re tryinq

to keep fares reasonable, and the fare 1ox dovnstate runs

froa 20 to 50 percent of the costs of aaintaining :àe

transit districts. %elre plagued with tbe sa/e :igh fuel

costs and a11 the other problews attendinq the major

transit districts of Chicago. 9e want you to understand

tbat tàis is not a giveavay. Tbis is just our fair share

11
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of Etying to waintain industrial money in the downstaze

areas. %e havc to bring these people to gork in t:e

Dorning. lhey have to be... %heyere viable to our

econozy, and ve need a viable mass transit district. ànd I

urge your support of khis :i1l.n

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleaan from Kuox, dr. Haukinson. :r.

Hawkinson.n

Havkinson: ''l:ank you, :r. Speaker. Ie alsoe rise in support of

Ibis good Bill by Bepresentative Dunn. I'm a Cbief

Cosponsor of this legislation, and I won't repeat tâe zany

reasons stated by the previous speakers :hy we in dovnstate

need Lhis kind of equitable treacœent. But I would urge a

favorable vote by all the Kepbers on bot: sides of the

aisle. I believe tbis is just equitakle treatment of tàe

dognstate transit systems. It:s soaething tbat our systeas

certainly need in order to pcovide the vital service to the

many people who rely on our buses to qet ào uork and to qet

to the hospikalsy and the doctors and the otber tàinqs that

tbey use tbep for.l'

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Genmlewan fro? Cook. dt. iarzuki-':

'arzuki: I'Thank youe ;r. Speakere tadies and Genclemen of tbe

House. I intend to support John Dunn on tbis Bille even

tbough it has been a long tiwe since we in tbe six-county

area àave gotten operating funds fron this General

Asseably. Qe bave vhat is knogn as a hig: fare box cost

along vith special taxes to pay for tâis system. I think

it's very important to the econoaic vell being of the State

of Illinois to bave a stakewlde transportation syste/ Lbat

includes mass transit and hig:ways. ; kould hope kkat chis

General àsseably gill from this day forward treat all mass

transit districts as equals at tàe fare box and wità

subsi4y. uant to thank tbose people v:o cale tbrough fox

the nliv and I cerEainly intend to support t:e downstate
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Iass transit districts in k:e saae way.l'

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleman irom Cook, :r. Piel.n

Piel: '1I move the previous guestion. :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Grei/an: f'kelle ve have just a couple aore. ke bave...

ïou want to bold it just a minate or so7 #o? doaêt wanc to

kold it a linute or so. zlrlght. Ihe Geutle/an from cooky

;r. Piele has zoved the previous question. â11 those in

favor signify by saying 'aye', tbose opposed. In tbe

opinion of tàe Chair, t:e Iayes' have it. 5oe :r. Dunn,

the Gentleman from Hacone to close.ll

Dqnn: ''lhank you very much. Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen

of the House. I just vould ask for a favorable noll Call

on this good :ill for all of us around downstate Illinois.

It's just a little bit of help to help us keep our bus
systems running in these difficult economic times, and 1

would centainly appreciate an laye: vote.''

Speaker Greiaan: 'lThe question is: eshall the House concur in

senate Aaendaent #1 to House eill 695:: âll t:ose in favor

signify by voting @aye', those opposed vote 'noe. Voting

is nov open. Bepresenkamive Van zuynee the Gentlelan from

%illy to explaio :is vote.''

7an Duyne: 'llàank you, 5r. Epeaàer. Itês always a pleasure to

see the way you guarantee our riqhts on this slde of tbe

aisle w:en tbey come to t:e questione kut-.o'l

Speaker Greiwanz ''Tbank you for the aice coapliwent.''

Van Duynez ''In explanation of œy vote, :r. speakery I asked

nepresentative Giorgi, I've asked Eepresentative Dunne and

I asked Ebe stafïe and kàey assured me that ié Hill County

does choose to opt ouk by referendum of t:e :Tâ regiony

that we would be ... cope under tbe uabrella of tbis

subsidy also. And I just uanted this to get on tbe Iecord.
Tbank you.f'

speaker GreiDan: ''T:ank you. nave a1l voted wbœ vish? Have all

13
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voted w:o gisb? hr. Clerk... 'es: :r. :rookinse to

explain h1s vote. One minuteon

Brookins: llYese thank youe :r. Speaker. I just vanted to let tbe

downstaters know tùat ge#re froa Ehicago... just a lictie
bigger tban they are. ge don't àave to demand three pints

of blood to go along with them. Soe ueere... Qe're witâ

you on this one.ll

Speaker Greimanl llThe Gencleœan froa kinnebagoe :r. Ballocà.l'

Hallock: ''ïes, witb respects to :r. Piel. wy colleague: I:d like

to explain zy vote. Tbis session ve addressed mass transit

for Chicago and for tàe RTz region. ke addressed the

downstate road prograp. ge àave yet ko address t:e mass

cransit for downstate urban areas. Tàis is a key element

of the overall package. Qtes very qood for Ky districty

and I urge an 'ayel vote. Tbank you very auch.ld

Speaker Greiaanz 'lHave al1 voted wbo visb? Have all voted wko

uishz ;r. Clerke take the record. Gn tbis dotione tbece

are 103 voting 'yesle 8 voting 'ao' 1 voting 'present'e#

and the House does concur in senate zaendaent :1 to Eouse

Bill 695. there being a Constitukional 'ajority. On the

Order of Constitutional zmendœents. Second Reading, on paqe

two of the Calendar: appears House Joint Pesolution

Constitutional Amendment :r. Cierk. are tbere any

Anendments?n

Clerk Leone; flNo furtàer âpendments.''

Speaker Greiman: I'Third Reading. So. HI. Clerke rea; tke

Resolution. Let tbe zecord sbow tbat Eouse Joint

Resolution Constiàuzional âaendment 2 bas been read a

second time. :r. Clerk, read a third time.ll

Clerk Leonel 'ldouse Joint Eesolution Constitutional àaendment #2.

Resolvede by the House of Bepresentatives of tbe 83rd

Geaecal àsseably of the Stace of Illinoise tbe Senate

concurring bereine that tiere shall he submitted to the

1%
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electors of tbe state foE adoption or rejection at the

çenecal election next occurrinq ak least six montbs afcer

tàe adopmion of z:is Eesolution. a proposition to auend

Section 6 of ârticle 11 of tbe Constitution to read as

follows: Article IX. Section 6. fxeaptions from property

taxation. lhe General zsseœbly by àaw œay exeapt frol

taxation only the property of the statee uaits of local

governaent and school districts and property ,used

exclusively for veterans: orqanizationsy agricultural aDd

horticultural societiesy and éor scboolv patriomic.

religious, cezeter# and c:aritable purposes. The General

âsseœbly by law may qrant hoœestead exezptions or rent

credits. Schedule. Tbis Constitukional âœendnent shall

take effect upon adoption by khe electors of this sàate.

Third zeading of this Constitutional àwendœent.'f

Speaker Greimanz 'ITbe Bepresentative fro? Cook. :r. Diprioa.''

niprima: Hïes: Sir. thank you. :r. speakec, tadies and Gentleaen

of the nouse. House Joint Resolution Constitutional

àzendment #2 is exactly what the... t:e Calendar explains.

It purposes to aaend Section 6 of Article Ix of the State

Constitution relatiag to proyerty taxation. :o* just about

90 Keabers of this Body are Cosponsors of tbis piece of

legislation. And wbat it will do after ites put on tbe

ballot next year and sbould it pass... Get tàe colors.

Gek tbe colors. Pick up that flag. Rell anywayy nove

guess uedve got about posts throuq:out tàe stakee you

knowe be â:7ETS. Disabled âuerican Veteranse Ieqion or

VF: post, they pay a tax on tbeir property. @ell, years

ago vben kbey had the siot œackinese they were able to

overcowe anytàing of Ebat nature. Today theyere all on tbe

verge of bankruptcy. and in the little townse I guess these

posts are tbe main place of congregation. ànG so uhat this

will do w1ll :e... remove tbe tax from E:e vetecan

15
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organization club rooas. ànd like I said, 90$ of the

Nezbers of tàis aody are Cosponsorse and I would appreciate

an affirmative vote. If therees an# questionsy 1:11 ke

àappy to answer Eheâ. All the veteran organizations in the

state. incidentallye are bebind khis as... 100%.41

Speaker Greiman: Illhe Gentleman froœ Cook has moved for the...

for passage of Bouse Joint :esolution Constitutional

àœendleot 2. àBd on that, is tbere any discussion? 1he

Gentleaan from Cooà, Kr. Jaffe.'t

Jaffe: tlkould t:e Gentleman yield for a gueslion? tarrye ?e...

we puk this on the ballot several years backv did we notQl'

Diprimaz î'ïes. 9e passed it eight years aqo or Len years ago.

:ut at the ti/e I told... it was Eouse Joint nesoluticn

#29. and the veterans organizations put out tbe literature

in that fashion buà see-.w'l

Jaffe: ''gelly but let Re ask you this. %e put it on t:e ballot

last tize. Al1 the newspapers in tbe state really came out

against it. It was defeated overwbelmângly. %hy should we

do again?''

Dàprima: ''The posts are al1 after ae to put... get this thinq

Passed-l'

Jaffez ''kelle I knoky but, you know, it seems to ae that it aakes

=he Legislature iook a little bit silly vàen we pass out

Constitutional âpendaents - al1 the 'aedia comes out aqainst

it ik gets defeated overwbelmingly ky the public. and

tben we put it on tbe ballot again. ; meane do what you

vant ko doe :uk I t:ink it's silly for us ko vote for it.'l

Diprina: I'%ell. ge passed it out last Session, but by tàe tiws it

got to the Senate. we vere five days tco late. This has to

pass before the six aonths... six aonths :efore the

eleckionoll

speaker Greiman: ''Further discussion? The Gentleman frùu Cook,

;r. Cullertono''
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Cullerton: ld:es: tkank you, :r. Speakec and tadies and Gentlemen

of the Eouse. I would rise in support of the Geotleœao's

à,endzent. I think ik vould be good to read to the Kezbers

of the General àsseœbly the current ârticle IX of tbe

Constitutione Section 6. indicatinq exe/ptions froa

personal... froa property taxatioa. #%àe General zsseœbly

by lav 2ay exewpt frop kaxation only t:e property of m:e

statee units of local govelnaent and school districts and

property used exclusively for agricultural and

borticultural societies and for schoole reliqious,

cemekeries or cbaritable purposes. T:e General âsseably by

law may grant bomestead exeœptions or rent credits.: Qhat

this Constitutioual âmendment would do would be to add

vekerans: organizakions and patriotic purposes. I tbink

that when you look and beco/e aware of the fact that we aow

have agricultural and borticultural societies as ellqible

for exemption from property taxation tbat it is certainly

appropriaEe that ve would add veterans: organizatioos. T:e

fact tham tàe matker was on tbe ballot eight years ago and

vas defeated is of no consequence to we. T:e General

Assezbly passed the provision back then so tbat the voters

could aake their decision. 1:e sawe tbing would kappeo

again oow. and I tbink tàat we should support chis

Constitutional àmendzent and let the people decide one aore

time. 5o for that reason. I rise in support and ask for an

'aye' vote-n

Speaker Greizan: I'rurther discussion? Ihe Gentleman froa

Chazyaign: :r. Jcbnsoo.ll

Johnson: ''Jusl... Just a question. Iêm... I'2 not trying to

defeam Eàe Bill or pass the eilly either one.

Speaker Greinan: 'IGentleœan indicates heell yield for questionso''

Johnsonz Slln a fairly recent addition of tbe <hicaqo Daily 1Ag

#ullel:me tbere's a report on, I think. a Supreœe Court
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decision havicg to do with various forms of exewptions

caae... caœe out of Champaign County. soaebody versus

ddcKenzie' or sopemhing of that sork. ând 1... Does...

zoes tbis àaendœent iry... Constitutional Aœendœent seek to

overcoae tbe effect of t:at e8cKenziee decision or how does

khat recent decision jive witb Constitukional zmendaent?''

Dipripa: I'Just vote for tbe Sill. Don'k give Ke that garbaqe. I

vant to see if you're a Cospcnsor-''

Johnson: nI should knov better than to ask. I've met ay *atch.

I Gon't even think I want you to answer tbe question. But

I'2 serious. Tbere is a recent Illinois Supreae Court

decislon-''

Dipriaa: ''Forget about it. Just vote for the :il1.'l

Speaker Greiaan: '':r. Johason. is t:at your response? Do you

wish to... Tbank youe Sir. further discussion? The iady

froa sarshall, 'Es. Koebler.'l

Koehler: ''lhank you very aucbe :r. Speaàer and Ladies and

Gentlepen of tbe House. To expand upon the previous

reaarks of Bepresentative Johnson and sepresentative

Dipriaa, kbe case coming out of Ebampaiqn County bad to do

with the tax exempt status of câurch parsonages. ând the

supreze Courk reaffir/ed tbe tax exeapt status of chucch

parsonages witb regard Eo those tkat are in close proxi/ity

to the churches. %hat I would like to ask, Eepresentative

Diprizay is does this particular Constitutional âœenduent

affecc c:urcùes, or cburcà properties or cburcb par...

parsonages in any way?'l

Speaker Greiaan: I'Ies: Hr. Diprioae youlre on. Go ahead.'l

Dipriza: ''No uay. Incidentlye youere a Cosponsore Bepresentative

Koehler.'l

Koehler: Hkelle thank you, Eepresentative Dipriaa. I appreciate

you reainding me of thate and I appreciate your answer in

saying tàat it does not affect the cburch properties in any

18
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way. Does it affect anytbing other tban t:e veteranse

organizarion buiidings... property?n

Dipriaa: flNo.II

Koehler: 'Il:ank yoQ very much.'l

Speaker Greizan: 'lT:e Gentlelan frop Cook. Bepresentative tevin.l'

Levin: ''Kould tàe Gentleœan yield for a questinn?u

Speaker Greiaan: 'flndicates be uill.''

Levin: 'Inepresentative, it's my recollection that one of the

stumbling blocks with tbe Constitutional àmendœent eight

years ago vas that it was li/ited Eo congressionaliy

chartered veterans' organizakions. Does rbis

Constitutional àaend/ent bave t:at saae liaitation?'l

Dipriaa: Il:ight.''

Levin: d'So Lhak it ' uas not applieë to tbe Jewis: 9ar ëeteransy

khe Italian @ar Veterans and various okber ekhnic groups.

It vould only apply to tàe congressionally cbartered. àod

vhy did you not include these otber var veterans' qroupsz

I tbink tbeylte Just as patriokicw'l

Biprila: ''%hel otber ocgaaizations ainet qot tbat kind of aoney

to afford a post. You knowe tbe teqioce the V.F.k.e t:e

Disabled àaerican Veterans and tbe Z:VETS a1l kave a little
!more zoney tban they bad in the days vben tbey :ad t:: slok

œacbines and they built tbese big àuildïngs. :ut ncw

congressaan ânuunzio is getting to tbe point w:eçe hels

havinq these... all tbese other sœaller veteran

organizations become recognized ky the Congresse and

theylll come under that banner gken theydre... when t:ey

pass tbe Congress, you know: when tbe legislation passes

tbe Conqress.''

Levin: flRhat... %hat groaps is he planning on including thaL are

not, currently, included as coagressionally chartered?''

Diprila: ''kell. Jesus... Tàe #%0 and 8ey the tegion - tbat's kbe

subsidiary of 2he Azerican tegiony the gauqhkers of tbe
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American Eevolution. I can:t... I ain#t got t:e list in

front of mee but othet... sœaller ocqanizationsy you know.l'

Levin: ''Qell Larrye wby canêz... wby can't...''#

Dipriwaz tlpolish Awerican Veteransa/

Levin: Mokay-l'

Dipriœa: I'gelle like I saye Congressman ânnunzio is putting ïn

Reso... a aesolution to œake these all becowe recoqnized

by tbe congress.'l

Levin: nBut why canet this... this thing be aaended nog to

include t:ese groups? ke don't know wbat t:e conqress is

goinq to do: and I tbink these other groups are jusm a

valid and just as Patriotic. ànd tbeyw you knowe s:ould ke

included.''

Diprizaz ''No. This is t:e best way to go with' it. Tken. you

knowy vhen Congress recognizes L:e otàer lesser veteran

organiza... not lesser - theylre a1l qood veteran

organizatioas - the only thing is tbey're sœaller onese :ut

I:m sure that tbe Congress is goinq to pass Iavs tkat have

tbem recognized along wit: tbe tegione kbe V.:.%. and =àe

rest of khea.''

Levia: 'lBecause thatds something that kothered œe before. ânde

you know, if it were azended to include tbe otber groups, I

could... I could certainiy suppork 1t. BuL lizited as im

is right nove 1. you know. I don't tbink it includes

everybody that should be included.''

Diprimal 'I9elle righk nove you knole I gok to go vitb tbe zipe.

I bad... lask Sessione bad it in kàe Sename and I was

five days too late. At this ti/ee I uant to go abead and

move fast wit: it so 1*11 have it passed on in the senate

before the six zontà period.'l

Speaker Greioan: ''Forther discussion? Tbe lady froœ Dupagey :s.

Cowlishaw.''

Covlishau: ''Hr. Speaker, would tàe Sponsor yield for a question?'l
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speaker Greiman: 'lHe indicates :e wil1.'I

Covlishagz d'nepresentative, want to aaàe sure that I understand

whak you just said regardinq the Daughters ok tàe âaerican
Bevo:ution. If that group owns any property vitàin tbe

State of Illinoise would it be exewpt or possibiy be exeppt

froa propecty taxes should tkis Constikutional âzendlent be

adopted?''

Diprima: I'Ieve handled a 1ot of legislation for the Daugbters of

the àmerican Eevolution. âs a aatter of facte in tàe

library in C:icago, kbey bave a special area set aside for

the/e and I've always watched closely over t:at ko aake

sure that tbey doa't forget the Dauqhters oe the à/erican

nevolution.'l

Coglishak: 'lper:aps Ky question wasn't clear.'l

Dipriaa: ''kelle no. zt khe present Eipe...'l

Cowlishak: 'IDoes this Constitutional â/endzent apply to 'the

Daughters of the â/erican Eevolution?'l

Diprizaz llNot at kbe present.''

Cowlishay: f'Tbank you very zuch. dy siscers in the Dâ: vill be

relieved.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Further discussion? T:e Gentleman from Cook...

The Genzleaan from lctean, Kr. gopp. I'@ sorry.l

nopp: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. 9ould mXe Gponsor yield?'l

Speaker Greiaan: 'llndicates tbat he will.>

nopp: ''Pepresentative Dipriaa, before you tell ae that I:a also a

:ypàenated or a Cosponsor, two questions. :ow wany posts

currently under this provision throuqhout tàe stake of

Illinois does tbis cover?'l

Dipriza: ''Iots... :ow œany organ... Hov lany posms?l'

Eopp: l'es. 5it.'l

Dipriia: 'libout 17.1

Ropp: t'Sevenkeen. Can yoq give an estizated tax loss as a result

of tbis?l'
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Dipriza: ''Imes a paltry sum, aaybe half a willion. waybe a

million dollatson

Eopp: dlVery good. Thaok you.'l

Diprimaz ''ïouere a... ïoudre a

tbem questionsofd

Eoppz Hkelle I think it's pretty good. Ihe point is on your

behalf here. it's not an awful lot of œoney.'l

Dipriaa: l'Ihat's riqkt.dl

aopp: ''Tbank youe'l

Speaker Greimanz ''furt:er discussion? 1he Gentleœan from cooke

:r. #itek.'l

Vitek: ''Tbank you, :r. Speaker. I aove the previous question.'d

Speaker Greiaan: I'lhe Gentle/an moves t:e previous question. zll

tbose in favor siguify by saying 'aye.. tàose opposed 'no..

The 'ayes' bave ite and kbe previous question will be put.

dr. Dipriza to close.''

Diprima: ''%ell, I khink we:ve had enouqà dialoque on this piece

of legislation. I just vant you to knov that the veketau

organizatioas are wit: it to a zan. aad this will be the

last time 1:11 be confrontinq you wikb any veteranse

legislaàion until next year. 5o letes hoisk tbe banners

and qo gung bo.'l

Speaker Greizanl I'The gueskion ise e5hall House Joint Eesolution

Constitutional Apeniment pass': ;l1 those in favor

signify by voting laye:. those opposed vote enay'.

:epresentative Topinka to explain :er vote. 71 votes to

pass. gepresentative Topinka to explain your vote.''

Topinkaz ''since I couldn't say anykhing durinq... tbe discussion

uas cut off before I could asà one question. vould like

to just pàrase this in such a way as I vote here, that I

uould like it on the record aBd :ope that t:e Eponsor would

naybe verify for ay Kind that ife for instance. a post

uould own a piece of invest/ent pzoperky - let.s say

cosponsor. Quit askinq ae all
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something like a gas station or soaetbing of this nature

aad put a flag up on ite tbis gould not necessarily justify

it as a veterans. Noâe or a vetetahs' ptopezty here heiuq

used for a patriotic purpose. kould tbat be correct?''

speaker Greiman: llnave all voted ?bo visà? Bave all voted w:o

uisb? :r. Clerke take tbe record. On tkis àaendaente

there are 95 voting eayeev 9 voting eaoe none voting#

'present', and this... :r. dccracken votes eayee. Yes, :r.

Erunsvold 'aye'. Ks. Didrickson 'aye.. ïese 5r. Ryder:

Iaye'. naskert votes 'aye'. :s. Breslàn votes Iaye..

Breslin votes 'ayeê. ïes. :s. selson vokes eaye.. :s.

selsone you uere voting eno.. Routll qo ïroa 'no% to

'aye'. Is that rigbt? âlrigbt. dr. Kirklande the

Gentleman froa Kane: qoes froœ 'no' to #aye.. Have we qot

about everybody in? :r. Clerà. :r. levin. Vote :r. Levin

Ipresent'. â profile in couraqe. drs. Younge. srs.

ïounge votes 'aye'. âlright. I think we.re going to dupp

this Roll Calle :r. Clerk. Tàe queskion ise eS:a11 House

joint Resolution Constitukional Awendaent 2 pass?' All

tbose in favor signify by votïug 'aye', those opposed vote

lno'. Roting is nog open. 71 votes to pass. sowe bave

all voted w:o wish? Have a1l voted ?ho wish? :E. Clerk,

take the record. on tbis Constitutional âweadœeat. there

are 105 voting 'aye', 5 voting 'no'. 2 voting 'present',

and t:is àmendaenty having received a Constitutional

Hajority, is :ereby declared passed. dr. Dipriœae :or vbat
purpose do you rise?'l

Diprima: 'Igelle on... on behal; ok a1l tbe veteran organizatioas

in the state, I'm deeply grateful to all of you. and I have

a veterans' day speech for any ok #ou tkat care mo kave

one. If you#re inviked to make a speecà ak some veteran

organization doiags t:is Noveaber llt:, can wake copies of

this speech I have here. Thank you. lbank you.''
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Speaker Greiman: ''Gn the Order of Conference Committee Eeports on

paqe tbree of the Calendar. Ves, ïor whak puzpose does tbe

Gentle/an froœ Peoria, :r. luerke arise... seek

recognition?''

Tuerk: 'I@ellg :r. Speakere Kembers of the Bousee about 15 - 20

zinutes ago during the discussion on tàe aass transi:

district. I mentioned the fact that Peorïa taxes its

residents 6.6 cents a 100 on real estate. I was in error.

did a little tesearch during Lhe inkerim and instead of

6.6 in 1982. it was 12 cents a 100. so. I just uanted to

aake tbat part of the recorde and so tkat the cther Xezbers

of the Eouse would knok that welre àelping t'o underride the

cost of our expenses back boae.''

Speaker Greiœan: 'lTbank you for thak inforaakïon. Tbe Gentleman

from Cooke :r. Piele for vhat purpose do you seek

recognition?'l

Piel: 'lTbank youe 5r. Speaker. z question of tbe chair.

Re've... Qe#re righk not gettinq ready mo start on our

tbird Bill, and ?e... ve :it one on Concurrence. ànd there

was three. and ve only hit one eill. Bepresentative

Curriee Bepresentative Nelson, didn't have a cbance to àave

tàeirs heard, and tben we uent to Constirurional

Amendments. ànd we only bit one out of the Jive on tberey

and aow we're going to Conference Comaittee Reports. vàat

are we going to do? Juzp all over the Caleadar al1 day or

are ve going to stick on one Order of Eusiness?'l

Speaker Greiman: l'Because tbe Cbair has tbe riqbt under tbe rules

to do thate Sir.''

Pielz ''I realize 'bat.'l

Speaker Grei/aol ''Conference Coamiktee ieyozts pagê khree. On

the order of Conference Coamittee îeport page three appears

House Bill 320: Eepresentative Brunsvold.''

Brunsvold: ''House Bill 320. as it *as first initiatede aaends the

2%
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scbool Code. It requires school boards to allov eaployees

to revie? and duplicate Daterials in kheir personne; files.

That Bill passed bot: Houses. In kbe Senatee it was

ameaded vith Senate àœendpent #1, excuse mey âwendmeut #2:

which is =he adult education formuàa and that was not

agreed upon ak Ehat tiae. ând it was put into tbe First

Conference Coœœittee. %:e First Eonference Coœzittee kas

not, again, agreed upon. It went into second conference

Committeee and with that, 1:11 yield to Eepresentative

Stuffle for the details of that Eecond Conference

Coaaiktee.'l

speaker Greiman: I'Kr. Stuffle.'l

Stufflez 'IHr. Speakere hezbers of k:e Eouse. the Conference

Co/miktee Report #2 on House Bill 320 nov contains tbe

aqreed upon formula for funding adult educakion for tbis

fiscal year and tbose fiscal years through 1990. ke bad

disagreezent as to t:e wet:od of applyinq the formula for

adult ed. franklye betveen three entitiesz t:e Qoard of

Higher :ducatione tàe Cow/unity college :oard and tbe

comaunity scbool district kased adult ed programs. Me nou

have uniforz agreeuent as to a formula that will place a

new rake into zhe statute that applies. not only to

comzunity college adult ed but ko tbose adult ed comwunity

based proqrams in the public sector tkrougà the school

districts. %:e progra/ would :ave a tbzee-tiered formulae

much vàat uê're use to already. I xon'k go into al1 tke

detalls unless someone kants. @e sipply provide for a

basic adult ed vaiting: a vocational skill vaiting and an

adult secondary program vaitinge aad ge subtract frow tbe

coazunity college rate tbe anount of aoney tbat they

already receive per credit bour. lberees no opposition now

Io this formula. It will cost nc mole aoney. 1be aouey

chak's appropriated is far sufficient ko take care of chis
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particular formula. Buk wkat it will do ls prevent tbe

closurev t:e defânite closure at this pointe as I lndicated

vould happen last June. oï some t?o dozen prograœs in

Illinois in the public sector. 1 kould now aove you that

ve adopt the Second Conference Coa/ittee Beport tàat is

aqreed to by alI parties aenkioned here todaye and IId ask

for your affirmative vote and be glad to answer any

queskions.'î

Speaker Greiman: 'dThe Gentleœan froœ Verœiiion bas moved cbat

?e... that tbe House do adopt the second Conference

Coamittee Report to House 5ill 32:. ând on that. is tàere

any discussion' Tbe Iady froa Dupage. ds. Helsonoll

Nelson: lTbank you very mucb, 5r. speaker. dewlers o: kàe House.

I would urge you to vote 'yes' vith Beyresentative stuffle

on this Conference Comuittee neport on Bouse Bill 320.

Tkat is supported by t:e State Eoard of Educationy by the

Board of nigàer Education and by t:e Coœaunity college

Eoard.'l

Speaker Greizanz ''Tbe Gentleman froœ Dufageg :r. Hoffaan. Out of

tbe... :r. Boffmanu 'l

Hoffmanz 'Ilt's already been said.fl

Speaker Greiman: nds. Pullen, you were seeking recognition?

Furtàer discussion? There beinq none, tbe question is.

'Shall Lhe Bouse adopk Conference colaittee Eepork #2 to

House Bill 32071 And on thate a1l tbose in :avor signify

by voting #aye', tbose çpposed vote eno.. 71 votes

required. Have a1l voted w:o vish? :ave all voted wbo

wis:? :r. Clerk. take t:e record. on this B1lly tbere are

115 voting 'aye', none voting 'ao', none voting epresent'e

and the House does adopt... the seccnd Cunference Couœittee

Report to House 2il1 320. èod tbe Bill is hereby declared

passed. On the Order of Conference Conaittee Eeporzs

appears Bouse Bill 1205. gelle weêll take that out of tke
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cecord for a aoment. àlright, ve#ll take tbak out of tbe

record for a Koment and go on. OD 1he Crder of Ccnference

Coamittee :eports appears senate Bill 25. ge take that out

of tbe Decorde :r. tevin. On tàe Order of Conference

Coaaimtee :eports appears senate Bill 668, :r. gicks.''

Hicksz ''ïes. ;r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlelen of tke Housee I

would move to accept the... secoad Conference Cozmittee

Report on Senate Bill 668. senate Eill 668 ls tbe Bill

Ehat affecks six counties wilà theiz assessed vaiuation for

the school districtsy and it siwply allows those school

districts to coœe up and fall under the appropriation

thates already in place for tbel.n

Speaker Greizan: I'Tke Gentlenan from Jefferson has aoved tbam t:e

nouse do adopt Eonference Colaittee #2 to senate :ill 668.

znd on thaty is there any discussion? Tàe Lady frop

Dupaçee :s. selson.f'

Nelsonz ''Tbank you very zucbe :r. Speakery Keabers of the House.

I would urge you to vote 'yes' on this Second conference

Coamittee Report on Senate 5il1 668. Bnder our current

school aid foraulay school diskricts Kuat reacb a

qualifyinq rate, and yet every year tàere are so/e very feu

small districts ?ho are not able to do tbat. ând every

year ve pass what is in the form of a àind of a

supplemental to allow Làem to do mbis. Tâe apprcpciation

has already qone tbrougb, and I uould urge a 'yes' vozeo'l

Speaker Greimanz d'Furtber discussioa? There being none, tbe

question ise eshall the House adopt Conference Comœittee #2

ro senate Bi1l 668:. ànd on that, all those in tavor

signify by voting Iaye': those opposed vote 4noe. Voting

is now open. votes. aave all voted wào uisb? :r.

Clerk. take the record. nn this Bill. there are 113 voting

Iaye', none voting 'no'e 1 voting 'present'e and t:e House

does adopt Conference Coœpitree Beport #2 to Senate Bill
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668. And tbe 9il1 is bereby declared passed. Nok, movinq

backe on the crder of Conference Coaœittee Beports appears

House Bill 1205. The Gentleman froœ Leee :c. llson.''

Olsonz I'Tbank youy 8r. Speaker. gould you take this out of the

record for t:e wozent please?''

Speaker Greimanz I'Thank you. Out of the record. On t:e trder of

Alendatocy Veto ëotions on page fouc of t:e calendac

appeacs Senate Bill 1301. Iàe Gentleœan fcoa tee: :r.

Olson. :r. Diprima. foE what purpose do you seek

recoqnitionRll

Dipriœa: IlYesv I've got copies of Lhat Vetetanse Day speech for

anybody tbat wapts khe/. Tbank you.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbank you: :r. Diprima. %:e Gcntleœan froa

Ieev :r. clson.''

Olsonz IlTbank youe sE. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Eouse. Because of the illness in t:e fazily of

Pepresentative ïourelle Ieve been asked to kandle senate

Bill 1301 for the Speaker. It puts us in a posture of

being in an adversarial role and supportivey kuc wegre jusn

going to state it to you as it is. senate Bil; 1301. vbicà

is sponsored by the President of the Senatee origlnally

provided for significantly expanded voter registration.

And as t:e Bill caae to us in tbe anendatory forp ày

Governor Thomysonv it has taken out tàe aandatory

registration at Secretary of statee Puklic zid aud

unemployaeat offices and has leék àn regiskration with

labor units. The GovGrnor provided a lcose amendatory veto

where àe described a civic group but did not provide far a

definition. ànd if you recall our conversation yeskerday

with kbe speakere we sougbt Lo put io place at least

legislative intent vàich, by bipartisan agreeaent, we can

eitbec do tàrougE the Election Laws coœmission or by

legislation next year œore readily deéine vbat a civic
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group is. So as a consequence, if ue can get tàat into the

record, we kill be àappy to entertain ary questions on t:e

subject-'l
Speaker Greiaan: I'Tbe Gentleaan's Doved to adopt... zlriqàt. 1he

Gentle/an froa îee, :r. Olsonv has aoved to accept the

Governor's awendatory veto. znd on khaty is tbere any

discussion? T:e Gentle/an from Cooke :r. Cullerton.f'

Cullerton: ''Thank you. dr. speaker and Hepbers of tke nouse. In

the amendatory veto. âepresentakivey I bave a question for

Aepresentative elson. I bope.u 'l

Speaker Greinan: ''Tke Gentleman indicates :e:ll yield.'l

Cullerton: ''In the aaendatory veto: the Governor added the tera

civic groups, aud in an effort to... and yet he did not

define civic groups. So in au effort to detecmine throush

the... legislakive intent uhat we œean by a civic groupe I

wonder if you could indicate to us what youe as the sponsor

of tbe Bille iotend to... to pean? khat is a civic group?ll

Olsonz Hlt would be our intentione sepresentative Cullertong to

state a specific figure aeabership wisee and wedre thinking

of the figure 5,000. ând we are specificalày looàinq to

give soae balance to tbis Bille so tàat it would kave an

opportunity to include the teague o: :oaen Voters, tbe

skate C:aaber of Coaaerce aod its affiliames and earo

Bereau and its members. 1he affiliaticn together uith tbe

state group uould give us those numhers. znd by t:e sale

tokene one of the expressed concerns tbat it gould let in

soae knee jerk units for voter reqistration like tàe :E1
Dookins' and so fort: would be dealt out. so tbat is what

our intention would be vitb regard to this proposal-u

Speaker Greiœanz ''furkher questionse Kr. Culàezmon?n

Cullerkon: fIHo.'I

Speaker Greiuanl ''Further discussion? The Gentleaan from NcLean:

Hr. Bopp-'l
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Boppz ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. %ould tbe Spcnsor yield please?'l

Speaker Greiaan: I'He indicates he will yield fot questions.''

Boppz I'Okay. Bepresentativee just for furtker clarification of

tbis vhole concepte I'œ gonderinç ubether or note let's

say, for exappley a Cha Rber of Colmerce in a city, does

tkis mean that on a daily basis any tiœe during tbeir

working hours if I lived in thak area I could coae in and

register?l'

olson: ''rine. Thank you very mucb. I:e question is, on a daily

basis can you go to a Cbamber of Comaerce cffice mo

register? Is tàat your questlon?n

Aopp: l'ïes.'l

Olson: flAlright. The... The intent of those people vko a2e

putting together khese sugqestions is tbat C:aœbers. farn

Buceaus and tlaque of @omen goters dutinq specified times

set fortà by tàe State Board of Elections and county clerks

vould have an opportuniky to reqister.'l

aopp: n%elle œean by those specifi... specified times. I#a sune

that would... œeaning after an electlon and so pany days

before an election. Is that t:e specified tiae you have

reïerence to?''

Olson: Hlhat is w:at our inteaticn would àe. Thele has ootbing

been wrétten as yet-'l

Aopp: ''Okay. I1r wondering thougbe thene i' I just walk in does

tbis wean that a Cka/ber of Comaerce in addition to aaybe

tbe receptionist's responsibility or aaybe theyed bave to

hire or bave a particular person on a full tile basis do

zhise is Lhis kind of a state aandate''l

Olsonz 'llt's... Itês aot intended ko be a mandate. Itês incended

to be pelmissivee and local county election authorities

vould have to zake the appointments.l'

Ropp: I'àlright. goes khis Kean khen t:ere is a possibility chat

œonies aay have ko be spent just to :ave a person on duty

J0
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to register on a full time basisa'l

Olson: nThat is not the intention.n

Ropp: 'lI know that#s not the intent. bu1 I'm not sure tbat in...

in all of tbese areas in ordez to provide this service

soaeone is al/osk going to kave to be available during tàe

working hours to do this which is akove tbeir norœal

responsibility currently. Isnêt that assuaed to be

correck?''

Olsonz 'lkellv at... at tbis time Bepresentative goppe we are

Derely placing this in the record for legislative intent.

Nothing substaotive has been offered and vritten. and w:at

w.e are doing is to correct an inequity of kbis Bill vhicà

came out of the senate 52 to R onw :ay 27th. with no

provision ;or these other agencies to œake registration.

Soe we could noE give you a definitive answer.''

Aopp: ''okay. Thank you. 5o@ Lo t:e Bil1...n

speaker Greiman: uProceed./

nopp: ItI certainly totally support tbe idea tbat we need aore

people in Iliinois and throug:out tbis countty mo be

registered to vote. Itês always been ay tàinkïnge and I#a

sure that of many others. that voting is a riqht and a

privilege tbat al1 Aaericans and certainly all citizens io

Illinois do possess. ând ik seemed like that at least in

our area we have a very effective operation. In our county

clerks office, tbey... they uork hard. lbey are making

available reglstrars almost anyvhere tbat they uant nou. I

khink tbe main tbrust of tbe g:ole question ise you bave

tàe riqbt and tàe privàlege to vote, that soaewhere alonq

the line, there bas to be a responsibility t:at coaes fortb

on behalf of tbe individual. ând I think that

responsibility certainly sbould be notking less than at

least being able Lo go to soKe place to reqistere rather

tàan to have tbis silver spoon brought tc them. And I.a
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going to be in opposition of this Bill, because 1... I

tbink people have and should assuwe a certain kind of a

responsibility for the privilege and tbe right to vote.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbank you. Furtber dlscussion? There being

nonee :r. olson to close.''

Olson: ''Thank youy Hr. Speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of the

nouse. 1:11 just reiterate a fe* of the tbinqs

cbronologically vit: senate :ill 1301. It passed zhe

Senate on :ay 27th, 52 to 4 vote kitbouk any provisiou for

the other elements of tbe votiag population of tbe state o:

Illinois to have an opportunity to register. It moved

t:roug: the House bete in June on a 67 to 49 vote. and we

have no position on thls side of t:e aisle relative mo your

acceptance of t:e aaendatory veto er whatever your pcsture

œay be. ànd as a consequencee I vill leave ik at tbat.''

Speaker Greiaanz ''Tbe question ise 'sball tbe Houae accept t:e

Goveraor.s specific recozaendatlons for cbaoge with respect

to senate Bill 1J01 by t:e adoption ol tbe àaendaent. âll

tàose in favor signify by voting eaye'e tkose opposed voce

eno'. Voting is aow open. Have all voted w:o wisà? Have

all voted *:o wish? :r. Clerke take the record. On this

Kotione there are 76 voting #aye'e J1 votinq 'no#e 2 voting

'presently and this :okione baving received tbe

Constitutional dajoritye prevails. ând tbe House does

accept the Governor's specific Iecoa/endations for change

regarding Senate Bill 1J01 by tbe adoption of tbe

âzendwent. ke.ll go Xack an pick up oae tbam was taken out

of the record. On conference coœaittee Beports page tbree

of tbe Calendar appears Senate Eill 25. ànd oo that. Hr.

levina''

Levin: 'lTbank yoae :r. Speaker. ladies and Gentleaen of I:e

House. I aove tbat ve adopt Conference Coœaittee Eeport #1

to Senate 9il1 25. Ihis is tbe work sbaring Bille an
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agreed Bill between labor and zanagewenty that passed Lbis

House originally by a 111 to vote. ând itts directed at

the following kind of a situation where an eaployer :as

invested a substantial awount of Koney in training an

eœployee and kherels not enough work to keep tbac employee

qoinq. Right now, that eaployer has to aake a ckoice. Do

they fully lay off that person and lose the investœent and

tbe kraining or keep kbak person on, even tbough tàey oay

not have t:e work. This provides a third option whereby by

purely voluntary agreeaent between lahcz and aanageaenty

that eaployee caa be retained on a part-tiae basis and

receive part-ti/e unewployœent coopensation. àgain. ikls

purely voluntary. Tke Bill requires the establiskaent of

separate funds, separate frol the noraal unezployaent cowy

funds. Tbere would be a fund for tbe cost of

adminisàratione and it gould be a substantive fund. There

gould be direc: reizbursewent by the participatinq

eppioyers. Tàere is a 1988 Eunaet date. tast sprlnge tàis

Bill was pat in conference Coœmittee to await word from the

eederal Governaent as to tbe accepkability of the plan. ëe

have heard frca the federal Governpenke and what ge are

purposing today is... is in accordance gith federal law.

There were a couple of tecànical c:anges that vere made

froz the Bill that we bad in t:e sprinq. Tbeze is a

delayed effective date of July lsty 19eq ko give 2ES the

opportunity to gear up. làere is a requireaent nou for

advanced funiin: as vell. 0ne final point and then I4w

going to yield to :epresentative elson. It is khe

intention of the sponsors of this Bill that every employee

vho participates in a vork sàaring proqram sball have

prevéously given written consent tc participate in suc: a

program. lt khis pointe Ied like to yield to

Bepresentative Hyron Olson.''
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Speaker Greiœan: 'lTàe Gentlelan froœ teee :r. Olson. :r. Ievio,

t:e Gentleman from Cooke has yielded to you. 5ir./

Olsonz ''Thank you. dr. Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. Senate Bill 25 has a genesis going back to t:e lasz

General Asseœbly when a Bill *as put in to look at tàis

issue and vound up in Interiw study. ând in darcb of 1982.

at the request of a maJor aanufacturcr in my district. ve

picked up the subjec: again. :epresegtative Jred Tuerke

wbo at that tize was Chairzan of t:e tabor aad Comzerce

Comzittee, appointed ae as subcomzittee Clairaan to :old

hearings in t:e state of Illinois. And ue subsequently did

t:at in Ckicago, Springfield and darion. 1be history of

work sharinq is of such nature t:at it qoes back to 1920 in

Europe and particularly in Gerwany where it's keen utilized

as a tool to reduce unemployaent and provide for stability

in the labor Darket. âs late as 1975 in t:e econoaic

kurndovn in Europe, it reduced uneœployaent in kest Ger/any

by about 17 percent and affected rouqkly 775.000 people.

Tbe entire :â%O area, t:e European co/won aarket bas this

in soœe forw. Canada vent xith t:is proqrao aàout a year

and ha.lf ago aad have subsequently refunded ik. znd in t:e

Bnited statee California, zrizona and eregan are curreutly

in tbe program with very satisfactçly results. Qe :ave a

major Illinois industry. dotorola. wbo âas in zrizoDa

11,000 ezployees in the prograa. znd they reported durinq

this current econemic turndovae it served both eœployer and

e/ployee particularl; well. In the state of zllinoisg ve

bave two other aalor eœployers wbo have expressed ao

interesm ia tbis option should it beco,e law. Iea speakinq

of Caterpillar and Jo:n Deerey bot: ok .ho :ave invited use

if it becoaes to lavy to coœe to tbea and give... some

explanation of wbat the intention. Itês basic benefits to

codify it very siaply aeans to the eaployere the people w:o

24
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hire the people, in periods of economic turndoun, it

permits them to retain a sta:le work force githout havinq

to reàire and retrain. To the eaployeee uhether tbey be

collective bargaining agents or wàetbez tbey be

noncollective bargaining people, it perwits tàea to retain

some auxiliary benefits sucâ as health and medicale perhaps

retain their yension benefits. ànd the best effort o: tbis

all is tbe fact that in California wbere the prograa :as

been in service for about four yearse there is a reported

86% satisfaction factor. Qithout stressing you at length,

because we talked about t:is early in k:e yeary I recoœmend

your acceptance of Senate 2111 conference Eeport 25 (sic -

Senate :ill 25 Conference Aeport 1) and report to you tàe

good nevs that the Bureau of Employaent Security :as

indicated a start up cost of about 18.000 dollazs on a

zanual prograp. It's strickly voluntary, as Eepresentative

Ievin has indicated. Does not wandate anytbing. Ae expect

the progra? to provide significant service to t:e state in

the aontàs and years to come. 1:11 be kappy to accept aoy

questions.''

Speaker Greizanz 'IThe Gentleœan fro/ lee :as moved for tàe

adoption of Eonference Copaittee 1 to senate :ill 25. ànd

on thate is there any discussion? 1:e tady from cooke Ks.

Pullen. dr. Kleaz. :r. Klemme could you Kove out of kàe

gay? T:aok you.''

Pullen: nI'd... I'd like to asà a question please. I'd like to

ask a queskion.f'

Speaker Greizan: 'fThe Gentlezan indicates beell yield for a

question.'l

Pullenz 'Ils there aDything.-.''

speaker Greiaan: l%hicb... kbich Gentleman did you wank to

question?''

Pullenz l%elle 1 guess Kr. olsone since :r. tevin tàinks be
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should :e àandling the Bill.f1

Speaker Greizan: ''àlright. Proceed.''

Pullenz f'Is there anything in this Conference Cozwittee Beport or

in the law tàat it amends tbat vould state tbat tbe

part-time unemployœent insurance benefitees gould uot add

to the experience factor of t:e eaployer in asseasing àis

Datez''

Olson: ''Thates taken care of, and it will not. It's taken care

of in the laoggage of the Bi;l.f'

Pullen: ''Could you show le wbere that langqage is? I couldn't

find it.l'

Olsonz 'Iokay. One second please. @ould you look at Section F

please. Peany' Okay: Peany. paqe tMo... paqe tbreee

Section F. 'excepk as othervlse provided by or inconsistent

gikh this Section all provlsions of thls zct and autborized

requlation apply to benefits under this sectiond.l'

Pullen: d'I don't have tbe Bi1l. I bave the Conference compittee

Heport. and you're referring to a page thak I can't see.

'Except as otàerlise provlded by or inconsistent with this

section all provisions of tkis àct aod autborkzed

regulations apply to benefirs under tbis Sectiono: I donet

see that that says tZat t:is does not add ko the ezperience

factor in assessing a rate./

Olsonz 'llt wakes it self-contained. and ites not applicable under

tàe... I don't bave the kotal Labor Section Code wità ue.

But we :ave spent about 18 mont:s on tbis subject. and we
have discussed the specifics of that at oar hearings in tbe

three sites around the state. ând that was specïfically

exewpt.'l

Pullen: I'@ben... khen this Bill was up last spring, I asked one

of the business groups about this particular matter, and be

said. 'ïou kno. t:at was agreed to to kegin uikh. :ut I

tàiak you*re rigbt tbat it.s not in tbe :ill.' ànd I àave
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Speaker Greiaaoz 'IHave all voted wbo gisà? Bave al1 voted who

wisà? :r. Clerk, take the record. en tbis Bille tbere

are 111 voting 'aye'w none voting 'noe. 2 voting 4presentle

and t:e nouse does adopt Conference Copaitkee Eeport #1 to

Senate Bill 25. And t:e :ill is hereky declared passed.

:r. :an guyne 'aye' on tâat. Alrlqbt. still on the order

of Conference Comaittee Reports on page t:ree appears

Conïerence CoKKittee... appears House Eill 1205. And on

that, :r. Olson, the Gentlewan froa lee.'l

Olson: 'lThank you. :r. speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. In bekalf of the leader Epcnsore :epresentative

Aourell: vko canlt ke wit: us todayy Ie1 going to bandie

nouse Bill 1205. It basically provides for two tbings.

Ites to take t:e Executive Director of the State 'oard of

Elections and place hiD under t:e Personnel Code. ând in

addition to thak. the Bill in kbe senake offeced an

Aaendzent vhicb would create tbe posk ok àssistant

Bxecutive Director of tbe State zoard also under t:e

provisions of tàe Personnel Code. ànd that Assistant

Executive Director will adainister tbe operations in skaff

of tàe Chicago Office. Qkat you should knov tbat tàe

effect of the Confelence... Beport includes botà the Bouse

and the Senate provisions. It adds an effectlve iaaediate

date, and the coapensakion of tkose tvo posms is to ke

deterpined and eliwinate kàe salary ranqe. 5oe I vould

Dove for the ado:tion of the Conference Comwittee seport on

Bouse Bill 1205.41

Speaker Greiman: ''l:e Gentleman froœ tee œoves to adopt the First

Conference Coaaittee Repork of nouse :i1l 1205. znd on

that: is there any discussion? There being noney *he

question isy #shall the House adopt Ccnference Comœittee #1

to House Bill 12057. Qn tàat. all tàose in favor signify

by voting eaye#, Lhose opposed vote 'Do'. ëoting is now
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a feeling that it's still not in the gill. ehank you for

your ansver. I don't think tkat it is taken care of.

Thank you.''

Olson: nokay. Thank youol

Speaker Greiman: 'Idr. Glson./

olson: ''I would just like to embellish that ànswer a little bit

in response to Bepresentative Pullen#s... request. The

entire business community in the state of Illinois bave

siqned off on tbis Bill. Tbey have àeen wikh us for tbe

duration: and tbey àave indicated a statisfaction uit: tàe

elements of the Bille as àas tbe laàor sector. ând as a

consequence, I do believe because of the thoroughness of

their concerns tbat t:e issues have been resolved./

Speaker Greiaan: 'lsr. Olson. àlright. Proceed. Further

discussion? ' Tbere being noney tbe question is. #shall tbe

House adopt Conference Coaaitkee 1 to senate :111 25?: ànd

on thate all tbose in favor siqnify ty voting 'aye'y tkose

opposed vote eno'. Voking is nou oyen. 71 votes. ïese

t:e Gentleœan froa Peoria, :r. Tueràe to explain :is vote.''

Tuerkz ll:r. Speakece dembers of tbe nouse. I do... %ell. ve don't

need supporte but let ae eaàellish a comaent or two. Tbe

Gentleman from teee *ho was a relatively new seaber of t:e

nouse back two or three years aqo, caœe to ae witb tbis

ideay and as he poinbed out. I aypointed bia t:e

Subcommittee. ne and otàer seabers froa bot: sides of the

aisle work long and âard on tbis. I tbink we have a good

Bill in place. Itls wortby of your support. @ee frankly,

donlt knov vbethez it will be usede :ut at least in the...

in the period of hlgb unemployœent where it could be a

factory itds... it will be in place and usable in the event

tàat coapanies and the union people uant to use it. I

kâink it's a good ideay and only tiae will tell whekher

it#ll be used or not.'l
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open. 71 votes. Have all voted #ho wisb? Have all voted

ubo vish? :r. Clerke take t:e recotd. çn this Bille tàere

are 8: voting #aye': 23 voting .no:e voting 'presenk#,

and the Bouse does adopt the 'irsk Conference Coapittee

Eeport to House Bill 1205. znd the :ill is bereby declared

passed. Introduction First Beadinq.'l

Clerk Olsrien: 'lHouse :ill 2332, Bowman - lurner and tevine a

:ill for ao âct to a/end t:e lllincis Public âid Code.

Firsk Readinq of tbe Bill. gouse 9ill 2333. aalph nuan: a

Bill for an zct to aut:orize unlts of local government to

exezpt food, drugs and wedical supplies érom occapatioa and

use taxes. First :eadin: of t:e Bill.%

Speaker Greiman: ''On the Order of Constitutional àaendments

second aeadinge oa page two. dr. Clerk. read douse Joint

Resolution constituEional àmendaent 8 a second kime./

Clerk O'Erien: ''House Joint Pesolution Constitutional âœendzent

#8. Rherease the 95th congress of the Unite; states of

âaerica, at its Second session, in :0th uouses, by

Constitutional Najority of tko-thirds t:ereof. adopted the

following proposition to amend t:e constitution of tbe

onited Stakes of àaerica. House Joint Eesolution.

Besolvedy by the Seoate and tbe aouse of Represeatatives of

t:e united staies of âœerica in congress assemblede

two-thirds of eac: House concurrinq thereine tàat tàe

folloving Article is proposed as an âaendœent to kàe

Constitution of the Bnited states. w:ich sàall be valid to

all intent and purposes as part of t:e Constitution vhen

ratified by tbe teqislatures of three-fourths of tbe

several states uithin seven years froa k:e day oî its

subnission by tàe Congress. zrticle. section 1. Eoc

purposes of representation in conqress, election of t:e

Presïdent and Vice Fresidentg and zrticlc % of tbis

Conskitutione the District coastituting tbe seat of
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governaent of :he Bnited States skall be treated as tbough

it were a state. Section 2. 1he exercise oï t:e riqhts

and powers conferred under thls ârtâcle sball ke by t:e

people of the district conskitutin: t:e seat o; governaent,

and as shall be provided b: t:e Congress. Section J. 1be

23rd zrticle of tàe Aaendaent to t:e Eonstitution of t:e

United Stakes is hereby repealed. section %. T:is ârticle

shall be inoperative, unless it sbalf be ratified as an

àaendment to tbe Constitution by the teqislatures of

three-fourt:s of the several states uithin seven years fro:

Ehe date of its subœission. Thereforee be it resolved, by

khe douse of Hepresentatlves of tbe elrd General zssezbly

of the state of Illinoise the senate concurrinq hereia,

that suc: proposed àaeodment to t:e Constitution of the

Gnited Gtates be and tbe saœe âs bereby rakifïed; and be it

furtker resolvedy tàat a certified copy of this Eesolution

be forwarded by the secretary of state of Illinoïs to t:e

âdzinistrator of General services of the Bnited states. to

the President pro tempore of tàe senate and tbe Speaker of

the Bouse of Eepresentatives of the Conqress oî t:e onired

statese and to eacb senator and Eepresentative Trom

Illinois in Congress of the Bnited States. Second leadiog

of t:e Constikukional âmendaent.'l

speaker Greiman: 'lconstitutional... Eouse Joink Eesolution

Constitutional âœendlent 8 has been read a second tiœe.

9ill be beld on the Order of second Eeading. Introduction

of a conskàtukional Aaend/ent.n

Clerk Leonez ''nouse Joint :esolution Constitutional zzendment

#17F Davis. Eesolved by t:e nouse of Bepresentatives of

the 83rd General zssembly of the staie of Illinoisy the

Senate concurriag hereine tàat the General âsse/blye

pursuant to tbe authority of ârticle # of the Constituàion

of tbe Dnited States. zade applicatlon to Congress of the

q0
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Dnited Scates éot k:e calling of a convention for proposing

an ânendlent to the Constitution of t:e onited states to

tequire the popular election to a specific terœ oï office,

with prior nozination by partisan pliaazy electione and all

Federal Judges. including tbe Judqes of tbe supreae Court

of tàe Dnited states and of suc: inferior courts as

Congress Kay frop tiae to time ordain and estaklish. and to

ptovide tbat Congress shall have powel to enforce such

Aaendaent by appropriate legislatiou; and be it furtber

resolvede by... that tbe constitutional Convention applied

for herein shall be beld fot the sole purpose of

considering the Constitutional zKendaent described in tbis

aesolution, and that tbe application to Congress aade by

this lesolution is contingent upon the estaklisàaent by

conqresse wic:in two years afker kbe kiae two-tbirds of the

states bave been... àave aade application on tkis issue and

plior to thG convening of sucà Conventiony tàe rules and

procedures for such a liaited Coavention; anë be it furt:er

resolveG, that copies of this Besolution àe traoswitted to

the President of the senate of tbe Bnited statese tbe

Secretary of the Senate of tbe onited statese tbe Speaker

of the House of tbe Bnited Statese t:e Clerk ok tke nouse

of nepresenkatives of t:e united states. ko eac: œe/ker of

tbe Congress from this state. and to tbe presiding oïficers

ok each uouse of the various State legislatures, requesting

kham several states to also pass an identical application

to the ënited States Conqress so as to meet t:e

constitutional requirements for appllcation ïor such a

Conventioa by tvo-t:irds of tbe states. Tirst neadïnq of

t:is Constitutional âaendaent.D

Speaker Greimanz Ncoœmittee on Assïgnœents. zlrigbt. 1:e nouse

will stand at ease for five œinutes.tl

Speaker :cpike: '':epresentative 'cfike in kàe Cbair. If I could
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bave your attentione tbe House uill stand at recess until

tbe hour of 1:30. If everybody would try to ke kack kere

on tize. 1:30, the House is ia recess. T:e Eouse vill

coze to order. sessage from the seuate.'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''dessage from the senate by 8r. krigbte Secretary.

edr. speakere I az directed to infora tbe Eouse of

iepresentakives thak the Senate :as ce:used to concur gitb

tàe House in adoption of tkeir âœendœent to senate Bill

1206. action taken by the Senate Hoveœber J: 1983. Kennetb

krigkt, Secretary.#''

Speaker 'cpike: 'llntroduction and Tirst Reading.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'I:ouse Bill 233:. dadigane a :ill for an zct in

relatioa to zunicipal mental bealth and developzental

disability progra/s and services. 'irs: Beading of t:e

Bill. House Biol 2335. Kadiqan. a gill for an Act to aœend

Sections of an àct in relation to fencing and operating

railroads. eicst :eading oï tàe 2i1l.H

Speaker dcpike: Ol:e Hoqse will now stand in recess until the

hour of 2:30. Qne hour ue stand... stand in recess until

2130.41

speaker Grei/anz ''tadïes and Genkleœen of tàe Housey it is tbe

intentàon of the Chair to recess for another hour. until

tbe hour of 3:J0e but wee at this pointe the zeabers of t:e

Leadership are considering +:e various proposals tbat are

being vorked on. There is soae... soae of tbe leqislation

has been deterœined in t:e Senate. ke're gaiting for

reports to come back to t:e nouse so t:at ve caa do tbat.

kedre vorking on t:e papergork essentially and tke paper

sbuffling esseotially. cbances are we will not finisb our

business by 6:00 and we will be in sesslon after tkat. But

ve ville in any event. it is izportant that you al; stay

close by. and tkat we bope we gill qet t:e show on tàe road

in about an àour froa now. Rhank you.''
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Speaker Hcpike: '1Tàe House vill coze to order. If I coeid bave

your attention please. gàerever you atee ve have quite a

bit of unfinished business. ge :ave Ccnference Comwittee

Peports that are not drafked. Qe àave suppleaentals that

are not drafted. It would appear t:at by tbe tiue

everytbing is agreed tov ptinted and distributed, that we

vould be bere until at least 2 a.a. Eatber than do thate

we t:ink it kould be best to adjoqrn nov. co/e back in

tomorrov aorning at 9 a.a. and finish our business

tozorrog. sone of t:e Hotions on tbe Ealendar will ke lost

àecause today is not t:e constitutional deadline. Tomorro?

œidniqht is the deadline. So not:ing cn the Calendar uill

be losk. 1he Senate is co/ing :ack in kouorrow at 9 a.a.

to do the same tking that Me are. Bepresentative

Hatijevich.''

:atijevicà: I'Does kàe Cierk need aDy tiœe for perfunctory?''

Speaker dcpike: 'lNo.l1

Katijevich: lsr. speakere 1. thereforee aove tbat ve stand

adjourned until 9 a.a. tomorrow aorninq.u

Speaker hcpike: nT:e Gentleman œoves the Eouse stands adjoarned
uutil tomorrov at the bour of 9 a.@. zl1 t:ose 'in 'avor

say #aye#e opposed 'no.. 1he Notion carries, and we stand

adjourned until toworrow at t:e hour oï 9 a.a.''
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